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Warmonth said in

the Packard Lejrialatnr?, "Nieh- -

olls must bo Governor, unless
the troop are .used to sustain
Packard."

A sensible young lady says
ttio reason she do?s not marry t
i bseiuw slie lia-- too ranch re-

spect for her mother to wish her
to figure a? a mother-in-law- .

Gciu Tito. L. Young, the
new Governor of Ohio, is a na-

tive of Pennsylvania, and" served

nt a private ten years in the
U. S. army.

It is a fact not generally
known, that Texas took the
liriz3 :it the great American"
(Jenteunial last year, for the
best upland cotton.

.
5 rant may be a better fellow

than lie was before ho left the
white house, but bo can't make
better speeches. Ex.

It Is, dead sure hecan't make

votm ones.

Senhtor'Patterson grows very
angry about the way Hayes is

acting, and says all the carpet-
bag Senators should resiarn but
Benator Spencer says : "I'll be
d iM tJresigi i ."

A State of health Md.
J)apbory JVews. A State of
suffering Ill- - Washington
Jferald. A fatherly Stated-P- a.

Xorristovm Herald. An en-

joyable State Ga. San Anto-
nio Derald. A State of safety

rk.
m

The yonng-ma-
n 'in Brenham

lias discarded his sweetheart,
Irecauw lt saw her leauing
tiainst a post scratching bee
luclcliko a liog. Houston Age.

The above is a miserable
failure as an attempt at wit.

t The .Paris iNorth Texan.ra-?mt- ff

a remrkablejkmi!y?t)nv
Haisey,8 Trairie. " The father

jfc fly-tw- o years of agej the
jriir-iorfy-foc-

r, and they re- -

Jeithe modest number of
jpfclili mi children, all of one
'oUiw,; among them .are five

, fttts rf twins. ....
The Louisiana Commission

htwe gpse'to work investigating
the gubernational squabble,
whercafPackard kieketb like a
mnle. lie fears that his rascal-

ity will be nnearthed and ex-

posed, and that the "multitude
will stand aghast with horror
and astonishment" as they learn
of his "deeds of dirkness."

It is estitnitel by those
of making correct report

o:i the subject, that three hun-

dred thousand immigrants have
settled is Texa3 "within a year.
At this nate we will soon bs the
most populous State in the
Union. It is our opinion that
onr young men will sas- - this
yoar3 befoie they are old,

- m m

Chambeblaiit's abdication of
chair of South

Carolina caused Senator Patter-
son to swear like a. trooper.
Why, he actually had the

insinuate that the
lordly President (?) Hayes had
sold out the party, lock, stock

rc1 barrel. IIo-f,nic- when

bretlinn 'dwell so harmoniously
togetlicr.

Tfie Eugenie stjll
reserves much of her "youthful

Eeanty her eyes her brow, her
expression were always lovely,

Yes, bnt if the was a desti-

tute widow, "her eyes, her brow,
ber expression, always lovely,"
would have about as much

for you as the features
of'TKri; Gummngc. 0 1 the
the toadies aud boot licks of this
world Ja ., ., .....

AKj&pinJon prevails with seme
men tbwXtfeeSEepublicana Tvill

elect tbeirpany as

the next presiding, officerot the
Honse of Ivepresentativc3. . "We

tliirrk this will tnrn out a mis-

take. It is true they have re-

duced stealing to a fineort, bnt-the-

will be apt to slip up on

the speaker question. Randall
is fhe coming niau for that

Among the many good ens
toais that our Americanized
German fellow-citizen- s have
brought with thein from the
Father land, and have commend-

ed to the Americans by exam-

ple, the custom of annual festi-

vals and frequent holidays, is to
be approved and practiced. As
a people, or nation if the term
suits batter, the Americans are
wofnlly deficient)- - in public
recreations and general holidays.
ThoTumrtbof July, we burn a
good deal of "yilLiinona salt
petre," and make a good deal'of
noise in the burning. At
Christmas, we shont ourselves
hoarse, and frequently punish
vast quantities of egg-no- some-

times taxing the stomach to such
an extent in the reconnter, that
this patient organ is forced, not
Uiifrequently, to open rebellion.

.Now our German fellow-citizen- s

attend to these matters of

holiday sport, much better than
we do. This may not be very
flattering to our national vanity,
that anybody can do anything,
whether inn or fight, better
than wo can. But i: 13 true

'nevertheless, that the Germans
beat us. badly on tun, any way.

Every year, nomatter whether
the price of cotton is np or down,
the German Yolks JFest is not
forjrotfen. nor its time honored
traditions in any manner slight-
ed. We are glad they are
teaching ns something in this
direction, for it ia the right di-

rection, and one that we Kin
follow beneficially.

It is conceded by historians
and moralists, that in thrift and
industry, the German presents
the best model in the world.
But this industry does not pro-ve- nt

him from enjoying Tii;

holiday, nor does his 'thrift in
any manner diminish, because
he spends his money on festival
occasions, without stint.

The festival just ahead of ns,
the Pest of the 27th and 28th,
inst., will be one pleasant and
felicitous reunion, for richjand
poor, German and American
alike, and we hope all will, for

a brief season, throw aside tire

cares of business, and enjoy ex-

istence while they may ':for
the, night cometh whenno man
wortcth."

""

- . SOUTH CAROMXA.

The bold and manly position
assumed and "maintained by
Gen. Wade Hampton, a3 Gov-ern- er

of South Caroliua, togeth
er with his shrewd and econom-
ical management of the states
finances is winning for him goU
den laurels, not only among the
Democracy, but from prominent
unprejudiced, fair minded Re-

publicans.
The St. Louis Globs Dem-

ocrats which McK.ee, the whis-

key ring man is editor in an arti-
cle upon Hampton and. South
Carolina, uses the following lan-

guage:
"Whether Governor Hamp-

ton was legally elected or not,
it is very certain that he has
shown some claim to deserve an
elcctio'i in the plain and honest
manner in which he has carried
on the Government of the State
thii3far. The State Capitol is
in tne second story of a plain
brick building ; it? furniture and
outfit would not bring $23 at
auction, and the Executive
chamber js indicated by a. card
on the door, with the legend,.
'Governor's Uoora, walk in."
The visitor who acceptsWis hos-
pitable invitation finds a table,
a chair and a donk, with a sepa
rate pigeon-ho- le for each one of
the great offices of the State.
The recent session of the legisla-
ture cos the tax-pave- 9,000
or sonic S291,000 less than the
average cost of its predecessors,
and it w said that there is not a
sinale State official who is paid
S4,000 a ycar"to pick his testb
while his depnty does work tor
$1,500."- -

Sak Jaoixto Ball. Private
advices from Ilellville assure us
that every preparation has been
made to insure a triumphant
6necess for this ball, the night of
the 20th instant. We trust
there will be a liandsome rep-

resentation from our city, for we
hazaitl nothing in assuring them
that the hospitable people of
Bellville have both the will and
the ability to "make the hours
fly on golden wings," for their
guest.

Stanley Matthews is related
by affinity to Henry Watterson
of the Courier-Journa- l, Laving
married tho latter parsonage's
maternal aunt. J 11 plain Eng--

j lih Stanley i Henry's uncle.

iITERARY2iOCIAL.Jj

We had- - tho pleasure and
it was one of attending
the regular meeting of the Lit-

erary club of this city, last
Tuesday evening, in the parlor
Of the Central Hotel. There
was a full attendance of the
members, and numbers of in-

vited spectators, were pres-

ent. - The occasion was in-

teresting and enjoyable to the
highest degree. The hum ct
many voices was mellifluously
sweet, falling on the ear like the
murmurs of gentle rippling
streams over pebbly beds.

The tinkle of the President's
bell commanding silence, the
chorus music, Mjs. Pressly. so-

prano, Professor Brown, tenor
and Mrs. Goodwin at the piano,
accompanist, was delightful to
any one with soul sufficient to
be moved by concord ol sweet
souuds. The interlude between
the music and the reading hy
Mr. Jeff, Bassett, w.13 passed

in what must hac been pleas-

ant conversation, judging from
the sparkling eyes and happy
smiles of the colloquialists.

After reading by Mr. J. Bas-

sett and a short interval of con-

versation, Professor Brown fa-

vored the company with a piece
of grand mu3ic, which he can

executed with scientific skill.
The next reading was by Mrs.

Rote, the selection being one of
Goldsmith's p)oms, to whose
beautiful roetic conceptions she
did ample justice in the rendi-

tion. '-

After a brief intcrvajMlcvot-e- d

to conversation, pleasant re-

partees, and for aught we know
serious hints, the assembly were
regaled "with sweet music

Price, Mrs. Goodwinn as
accoinnauiest fingering the ivor-

ies' with her accustomed skill.
Another brief interval and read-

ing by the Rev. Mr. Rigss, who
with taste characteristic of a
great soul, selected an unpre-
tending little poem relating
to childish thoughts and sports
but 0 1 the termination was

perfectly sublime, interwoven
with what is most beautitnl on
earth and hoped for in heaven
the love of a sister for a brother.
AVe thought every heart vas

touched, for the tones of con-

versation we thought were
more subdued in the interlude
which followed.

Mr. Norton on the violin, and
Mrs. Goodwin on the piano,
favored the company with a very
superior piece of music and per-

formance in a style to deserve
as it received, the approbation of
those who beared it. Wcomit-e- d

to mention this performance
where it came in, but if we are
so fortunate as to attend the
next rennion, we shall bo less
modest, and use our notebook.

Miss Maud Rial, a young
lady whose voice has been well
cultivated, . conferred unmixed
pleasure in the company, by
her fine singing.

At the conclusion of the music
by a splendid quartette, the as-

sembly separated to dream of
bright eyes and lofty genius.

We will give the programme
of the nest reunion, in some
future nnmber.

A tough story comes through
the Charleston Journal of Com-

merce of a lumberman on the
Upper Mississippi who bad been
crushed beneath 1 fellen tree,
and after suffering several days,
died (apparently.)

His comrades put him in a
a rude pine box, and forwarded
to his friends. The weather was
quite cold. Arriving at their
destination, his remains were
kept above ground three days,
and had been a week in trans-
itu. An old friend, wishing, to
look at his remains, opened the
the box, and after examining
the body a few moments ex-

claimed, " why Jonas is not
dead," and efforts were made to
resuscitate the body, which were
successful.

These are facts, that a min
who has been apparently dead
two weeks and must have frozen
in transit to this city, has come
back to life.

We give the above for what it
is worth. It occurs to us that
this wondertil event must have
taken place about the first of
April. But many of onr ex-

changes publish it without any
questions or misgivings.

-

Tnn colored population of
Georgia arc said be afflicted
with the African colonization
Fever.

POLITICAL

The best act of Chamberlain's
life was the one in which he

.relinquished his hollow and shal-

low claims to the executive
chair of South Carolina. This
announcement carried a thrill
of gladness and joy to the
hearts of Carolina's sons and
daughters, scatt"red throne-hoo- t

the South and South-We- st.

In 1'ict it was news of glad tidings
to every patriots heart through-
out the length and breadth of
the great American union.

Henceforth the course of
South Carolina will be pcacea --

ble and prosperous. Plenty
will again crown the honest
toil of her sons, who will renew
their heart and hope, which had
well nigh been crushed ont by
inisgovernment and misrule.
The right-rot- ' all will be secure,
withont regard to race, color or
previons condition, for Hamp-
ton has promised tint this shall
be su, and Hampton is not the
man to go bat.k on his word.

In all the phases of the em-bro- glio

by which he has been
surrounded since his election,
during the time that the U. S.
troops were quartered in the
capitol, and pending the diplo-
macy at Washington, Hampton
has shown himself equal to any
emergency, and has stamped his
name renowned before with
imperishable fame.

Packard may learn some-

thing by the course pursued by
Chamberlain, and if henas any
sense at all remaining, he will
unquestionably profit by the'ex-ampl- e.

GOOD NEWS.

Perhaps it would have been
the safer plan to have supple-
mented the caption if true.
But be this ai it may, the in-

formation we are about to give
had the eflect of stimulating us
with a good feeling. .Not to
keep the reader longer iu sus-

pense, it is reported that the
grasshoppers arc dying in count-
less myriads. A post mortem
examination shows that a little
worm does the work. In the
body of each dead gr.iss-hoppe- r,

a live worm shows his
presence. This inluced Capt.
T. "C. Clay, one of our most in-

telligent planters, to examine
aiid dissect fhe bodies of some
of the living hoppers. "Every
one so examined, shows cither a
worm or a ehrysalis in process
of transformation into a worm.

t
Now it is pretty clear that with
a worm, almost as long as him-

self, preying on his vitals, the
grasshopper cannot long survive.

Capt.. Clay brought several to
the Banner office, where they
underwent dissection, and every
one had a live worm .in his
stomach, or a chrysalis. .

The hoppers are dying rapidly
in places, and we think our
caption good withont ary qual-
ification.

According to the thermomet-rica- l
observations by Judge G.

Morrison of Grimes county, the
following is the rain full for
1S7G 7, as we learn from the
Navasota Tablet.

1876. April 0.S9
' May 4,09
" June 2.20
" July 0.93
" Au'. 4.33
" Sept. 1.52
' Oct. 0.89
' jtov. 1.52

" Dec. 2.59
1877 Jan. (1,82

" Feb. 2.32
" Mar. 2.67

Total 25.16
The weather last summer was

warmer them had been experi-
enced for many years, aud last
winter, was colder tl.au any
known for a long time. The
ice was thicker and the ground
frozen more than common.

The 13. 14, 16 and 17 of Jan-

uary, sleet and snow fell. The
observations taken in Grimes
conrty, would no doubt apply
to Washington, the two being
eparated only by the Braglfe
It will b3 observed tint tne
rain fall was several inches be-

low tho average.

Hon. S. S. Cox (Sunset) writ-

ing from Mobile the 3d 'fust,
promises' to be in Austin in ten
or twelvo days. His lect tiring
tour has been an uninterrupted
ovation throughout the South.
This brilliant and eloquent
genius will not find Texas an
exception to ber Southern sis-

ters.
His lrctnrimr theme we be-

lieve is, "Irish wit in America."

(UV HILL LOCALS.

.April 8th, '77.
Editor? Bataner:

Grasshoppers, and the damige
they are doing is all tb- - talk
now among the farmers; there is
myriads of them hopping about
every where. They don't seem
to be going in any one general
direction, . but. are wanderiinr
about every where. In some
fields they have eat the young
crops up entirely, while iu oth-

ers they have hardly touched
them. I was talking to an old
freedman a few day airo about
the hoppers, and he said: "I
das tel you, d.y is gwinc rite
conrniediatcly away, for dey is
beginning to wing."

Wild turkey and deer limit-

ing on the Yegna is being in-

dulged in now by some of onr
neighbors." If tftey continue to
kill game as they have begun,
bacon will gj down to five cents
per pound.

It seem; .13 if the wedding
and party season was over; but
cuess it will open again soon,
(wedding season,) With a bouy-autjnark-

Therj are no more new cases
of Scarlet fever now, aud the
old ones are convalescent.

I forgot to mention in my
last anytlrng about the survey
of the liac of the G. U. &. S- - F.
R. It. through this neighborhood
which passes along the Western
portion of what is known as
the Gay Hill neishb rhood, the
line already surveyed is thought
to be the preferable, and cheap-
est route the road can be built
on. More next week. Coon.

Independence Locals.

Apriljl.
Baylor University, with tho

temperance council' and grange
is to celebrate the 21st, in honor
of the battle of San Jacinto.
The celebration will take place
in the way of a grand pic-ui- c to
be held on Rocky, four miles
south of Independence on the
Brenham road. A large

is expected. Mr. C.
S. Robertson A. P., of Chappell
Hill, is orator for the occasion.

Many hearts in this commu-
nity were made sad by the death
of Mrs.. Virginia Eddius, who,
after suffering nearly two weeks
from pneumonia, breathed her
last Sunday .about 11 o'clock
a. u. She had lived to the age
of fifty-on- e, and leaves behind
her, four children, and a wide
circle of friends to mourn her
loss. She had been a resident
of this town for a number of
years, and by ber exemplary
piety and Christian virtue, bad
endeared herself to all who
knew her.

A dead man was found on

Mr. Lipscomb's place six miles
from here on the Washington
road, a few days ago. Ilisbodj-wa- s

badly iftutilated and it is

impossible to come to a definite
conclusion as to his name. Sev-

eral reports arc in vogue; one
is, that it is a Mr. Carter, re-

ported by me as having stolen
a horse and made his escape ;

another, that it is a Mr. Fox",

who disappeared about the time
of the death, "and yet no trace
can be found ; another, that he
is a man from Port Bond coun
ty, who was accused of horse
stealing, followed hero and cap-

tured some six weeks ago.
The challenge debate came

off quietly, and was decided in
favor of the affirmative (Eroso-phians.- )

A fair and square
beat, but the negative did re-

markably well for their experi-

ence in speaking. Dio Rrvi;us.
- .

In its spicy column of spicy
miscellany, the Galvestonian
saj'.s : "Mrs. Hayes makes a
dimple in either cheek when
smiling."

We are not exactly dying of
onriositv, but we are suffcrinjr

acutely from that disease, to
know whether it i3 her right or
left cheek ? We have risked a
cigar 011 a random wager, that
it is the right cheek. Do we
win ?

TnicSaii Antonio weekly Her-

ald is a mammoth sheet, giving
its readers an immense amount
of useful matter. Its tone is as
healthy as the pure air of its lo-

cality is invig rating. But as
we have not time to read so

large a paper at a single sittifig,
can't the Herald giro us its dai-

ly in exchange

Gextlehkn desiring to par-

take of a real first chws article
of liquor, are invited to call at
HlRSCUBERGS.

Telegraphic ITews

The bnrden ot the telegrams
relates to South Carolina and
Louisiana, to the exclusion ot
all etae of a political character.
Chamberlain is going to make
harder ristanci than was sup-
posed he would oiler. It i sup-
posed that he is "put up" to
tlii by extreme Northern
Radicals. The JNew York limes
is ready to ab mdon him, and
boa given him the cold shoulder
counseling him to yield grace-
fully to his fate fur the peace ot
the country and the good ot
commerce

The Louisiana commission
have made no r3port, and will
not before the last of the week,
if they do then.
- The President is consrantly

receiving letters from- - all parts
ef the country, from both politi-
cal parties, approving the policy
ot his administration.

Europe is in breathless
on the Turkish question,

which governmei.t has co no to
n decission, but transmission
thoreof s not yet hem allowed

hence the auxiety.
St. Louis April ll.-T- he

Southern hotel caught fire abont
2 o'clock this monins, and in
two hours burned to the ground.
The fire caught in the store
room, and running up through
the elevator caught with. great
rapidity.

Many ot thcinmatcs were suf-
focated before they could reach
the crowded stairway. Many
precipitated tbomselvcs from
windows aud were dashed to
pices.

The nutlets consisted of three
stairwa3's. The elevator, said
to be the large in the West
was rendered useless by the
flame.

At lin-- t the cnpposed lo;s of
life was sippalliug, being 200
It is now reduced to 50. The
details ot this burning are per-
fectly blood-curdlin- taking up
two columns of the Galveston
Ifetcs

.New Orleans April 11.
Pinchbeck brought into the
"Nichols Legitature a lother qual-
ified member, reducing the num-
ber required to constitute a

board qnorum to five.
The commissioners now urge

thatiuchollsV Legislature, on
obtaing a legal status, elect
Packard to the U. S. Senate.
When formally presented, the
proposition was indignantly re-

jected
Packard stated in an inter-

view, that several of his friends
in the Packard House were all
ready to go over to the Nfch-oll- s

Legislature, and would do
so

THuity. April 11. W. J.
Holmes, sheriff of Trinity coun-
ty, was shot in the head by
Capt. W. J. Magee, whom the
sheriff was trying to arrest.
Magee escaped in the presence
ot a large number of men.

Austin, April 11. Early this
afternoon, while workmen were
engaged in the ditch on Con-
gress Avenue, by which Brueg-gcrhof-

basement is to be
drained, the bank caved in,
covering fonr men, two Mexi-
cans and two with dirt
and rocks. They have been
taken out. The Mexicans are
dead, the negioes aie alive.

Gov. Hubbard has offered a
reward of S250 for the Fort
Worth and Cleburne stae rob-berr-

It is understood the U.
S. have done likewioe.

Xtlcc in Probate.
THE STATE Or TEXAS.

Tn tin- - S'lPrifT. or nny Cnnstablo of
Wimliinjjton couair. Greeting:

Tuo nro hereby eimmnnilnl to cause
to he publis ied at lean once a week tor
four eeks suixe-sivel- jr in th. Brea
hauiBiXKEit. a newspaper reirnlarly
printed in ihs county of UaaUiuKton;
the fnll'iwin" notice:

THE STATE OF TEVAS.
To all pera int interested in the wel-

fare of Jimpi and Jennie Darlm e,
minors; C A.Durhani.Kunrdianof kmo
Minor, his filed in ihe Conntr Court
of lY'ishinijton county, an amplication
for an order of Court to sell at private
slt. for c ish. an undivided interest of
front 400 tij G0( 2 8 acres of lind, part
of the Liner half of the Elijah CapeU
headri-iht- , situated ia Travis county,
beloncins to said minors, which will
ba heird at the nett tenn of the
County f!ourt, commencinjj on the

Third Monday in May, 1877,
At the Court house thereof in the city
of Breuliain, at which tilim all persons
interested in sari guardianship may
appear and if they Hee proper, show
cause why such safe should not be
made.

Heroin fiil n"otrnnder penalty of be
law, and of this writ make dn return.

I.sued the fith day of Aprilr1877.
1Yitnes. II. U. Lewi, Clerh af said

Court ai d the seal thereof,, c) at olEce, iu t.Ii8 city of Ucen--

'f bam, tho fl h day of April,
' 18T7.

H.M Ijsw:s,c c.c.w.c.
I hereby certify that the above and

fore;; inc is a true and correct copy of
the original Citati nr now in mv hands.

J. H. Hotchinsox,
Sheriff w.c

Bf T. W CnrntLl,Deputv.
April 13th, 1877-4-

KITCUEN & PARLOR FURNITURE

irr

F WOLN1TZEK!
DEALER IK

Stoves ot rtll the late
improved patents, Ilousa

Furnishing Good of every
description, very cheap tor

cash. East the court house,
Bellville, Austin countv, Texas.

Bellville, March 23, '77. ly

BnsmiAKi

YOLKSFEST
FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY,

APBIL 278i and 28tl, 1877,

ON THE- -

fair grounds.

Tlin f"8tivitic nill open with a

of DIX'OUATED WAOOXS to
Ihe jrrnumli, whrrB Orations in German

and English will be

The amnemeuti will consist of

Prise Gamesor Children,

Gymnastic Jixercises,
Music, Vocal and Instrumental,

Fire Work", cCv.

Two Brass Bands will be in at-

tendance daring tbe Fest.

EVERT EVE.SrXG OX THE

MAMMOTH PLATFORM.

ALL ARE JJV Y1TED.
'

H. HODDE, President.

C. F. Ve:ilfKj Secretary.

C2T" Societies or parties wiih Drcor-ate- d

Wagoni, wi-hi- lo participate in

the Piocession, will please adJress the
Secretary. Mar h 30.

ADMISSION-T- O HIE ROUNDS:
25 cents a piece each day.

Admis-io- n to tlio Dancing Pavillinn:
23 cents Tor gentlemen caclt evening'.

Rkduceo ltui. ItOMJ Faiik One
ami one Slth fares Tur the ro'iud iriu t
visitors of the Volksfest. The ticke-- s

1 be ifoud from April 2iiih to April SSih,
Inclusive.

NOTICE!
V. S. Internal UsTeimc

SPECIAL WAXES,
May J, IS77, to April 30,1878.

The Rv!wi Statute" of the United
States, Zi.il. 3167, S.'33,and
3.M9. rruire every prrson enspiged in
any 1ms uess,aocationtoremploment
which ien len him lUbie to a Special
Tax, lo I'ro ure and Place C'onspicu
ously in his Establishment or Place of

a Stamp denoting the pav
mem 'it ;aid Specal Tax tor the Spe-
cial Tax Year beginning- May I, 1877

jj or coutinuing busi-lie- n

alter April 30 1877.
A return, as prescribed on Form 11,

is also required bvlaw of eery person
liable to Special Tax, as above.

Tne Taxes embraced within
of the law nbjvo quoted are

the following-- viz:
Rectifiers $20001

retail liquor So 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 1C0 00
Dealers in mall liquors, wholesale SO 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 2u 00
Dealers in leal tobicco 3 00
I(etcil dealers in leal tobacco oCO 00

And ol sales of over $1,000,
fifty cents lor every dollar
in excess of $1,000.

Doilersin manufactured tobacco 3 00
Manufacturers of stills S3 00

And for each still manufactur-
ed 20 0J

Ani for each worm manufac-
tured . 20 01

Manuracturersof tobacco 10 00
Mannlacliirer.1 of cigars 10 00
PudillJrs of tobacco, first class

(more thnn tno horses or other
animals) 50 00

Peddlers of tobacco, second class
(twohjrsesarotherauinuls) 25 00

Peddlers of tobaceo, thin class
(one horse or other animal) 15 00

Peddlers ot tobacco, tuunli cas
(on foot or public coneyaace) 10 00

Brenersof leR tliaii oOO barrels 50 00
Brewers of 5) barrels or mom 100 00

Anv petson so liable, who shall fall
to comply with the toreoing rtqaire-inent- s

will bo subject to severe penal-
ties.

Petsons or firms liable to pay any of
tbe Special Tuxes ruined above must
apply to W. H. Sincla r. Collector of
Internal Revenue at Oalvesioo and
pay for and pro ure tho Special Tsx
Stamp or Samps they need. prwrlo
May 1, 1877, aud Without Further no-

tice.
Speciil Tax Stamps will be transmit-

ted by mail only on receipt from the
per-"o.- i or firm ordeiiuj; the same of
specific dirrcuons so to do, together
witli the neresary postage stamps or
th amount required to pay the pos-

tage. The postage on one stinpis
three cents and on two stomps six
cents. If it is desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten
cents additional shoald accompany the
application.

Remit by draft, P. O.order o through
your commission merchant toWm.H.
Sinclair, Collector, (lalvesion Texas.

OREEN B. RAUM.
Commissioner of Internal Jtevenne.
OFFICK )

Washington, D. C . January 23, 1877. f
mar23w4w

A STELZIG,

SA IIll,EIi
SD

Harness Manufacturer,

Cor. Sandy and St, Charles Sts.

BnESriAM, Texas.

SADDLES, Harness. Whips, Spurs,
Collars, Haines,

Trui-t-s- . Saddle Bigs, Ac , always on
hand for snle. Repairing a specialty.
Alt work warranted.

Also owner for one hnlf of 'Wash-
ington coof the "Missouri FateutBee
Hive," comprising that portion Iving
Jtorihof the Central Railroad. FaiOT
right", with one hive, 10.001

aptCtf A.STEI.ZIO.

?oa SALS
VERT CHEAP!

A second hand Morticing and Boring
machine; uiso one of J. A. tfay'a
automatic gunge lstlies. I will
dispofe of the aboift try cheap. Ap-
ply to the underslgnrd at Bellvi (e,
Austin county J.J. STOPPLE.

March 2il. 1877. wii

GRAND OPENING

of $ mm

rm ,1
iifi u

AT"

5. ElOOSIUAUCir.

Fvon filing new anil novel
anil at prices lower

than over.

IC00 pirnlatrt ntyles calico efghi
cents pryartf .

300 pi crs French Pcrcal, 1 vard wide
at 10 cents. t

loOivcces Futicy Lawns. 15 cents np.
A complete IJie !r. black.Urenadines,

VWiite inmU, Jjnens, iKnibroidf ries,
0 loves. Corsets. Ac. at rMJarrirp:li-i-- .
Trlmim-- and iintrin meu Hats. ArtiS-ti-

Fmwrxs, c Endjess'var ety in

LADIES LINENS,
At prices Is than tl cyicatrfcsyetlxTn
made lor. F"jX

Pnmsols, fall liae, 23 ceat"Bw'ud5.
(tentlemen will find a conTjlfeaWino

in latest siyles-an- d nobbiest IsSiL
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Cravats,
Oloves. Ac., very low.

3T"Srcial care has Itetn, taltra in
selecting first quality in Jji'dies, Mfss
and C .ililrens Mires and Slippers, In
calf, kid, moroco, &c , my own maku.

3"SolrJagent Domestir Paper Eash-on- s.

Robot's K7.or Steel ScL sors, Uold.
Eye Xeedles.

EyarjlMiHT'GDaniileeu!

Country orders promptly tilled.

'Dou't forget the Place

obis evc.

For Bargains!
CTi 1130.033.

Is now in receipt of his sioct ot

ffl ES tfS ti

Ifif
SSJl 3

Consisting of

Ladies', and Gents' fnrrv-Inn-g

goods, ready nwde clotliiiur
Alpacas, linens, jaconets, do-

mestics, jeans, doeskins, ostia-Icrg- s,

sheetings, corsets, hoots,
shoea and hoisery, gloves
and imderware, in endless va-

riety, jvlifc-I- r I nFBnovjsfferfng
cheap fur the Veadj cash. The
goods .are bound to he sold.
Give me a call if you are iu
search of Txaiypiitrs.

"Wehavcafiiieassortinentof

FURNITURE
and defy competition, cftLcr fn

"style or prices,.

Groceries,
cheaper tnan ever. "We do only
a cash business. Kb tronble to
show goods. Call and see ns,

a. ssasora.
BrenhaM, Texa. Se t. 15th 1S7S-- .

Spring; Ulery Quafe
3Vrom.caa.y--, lOtix. Xnst,

To My Patrons.
Allow row ter caH ynrvr attention to"

the opening of my strsliof the laieht
styles of Parisian Pattern llats and
lionnets. Indies, Mhses aud Cbi'drentt
Hats. I am enabled to ofK r yo'i iv
greater variety o millinery goods, amf
at lower prices than can be found else
where, in this country ,My sjock of
rnncliaml American inwer of every
line and shade is cry large; also dress,
tdiade hats and bonnetsf Kisses anif
Infants Hals in the moot atirsctivo-slmpes- ,

lower tbas Ufpof prices. Orders
filled with care and fidelity at once,

1'esrssrfnllv,
mlTwtf JEAXETTE SCAWARZ.

Irs. J. S. Mil
Announces to-- tlie-- public, that

she received Iter

Spring Miifiiieiy?
Consisting of late ami beantifj
stlycr fiats, Bonnets,. &ru
uiiiiaren s,isonnets ana.
ir great variety extrcr
(joou. and sec
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